
artificial diamonds, FOR THE CHILDREN A Mountain Tomb i BRUSSELS a;;o tapestry. HEART OF LOUIS XIV PICTURE POST CARES,
The reward of the inventor wha
- produce arti.'L-i.il <1 Is ia m

■ •n.t.r Llsbt.l.s B»,.
Did you ever hear the story about 

two young men from Cork who had 
never seeu lightning bugs until they 
cume across the sea to America? It 
hapjoened that during their first night 
here the mosquitoes were very trouble
some. and both Mike and Tat hid 
their heads under the bed covers. Find
ing this rather warm. Pat veutured to 
put bis bead outside Just as a firefly 
floated iu at the window*.

“Ob, Mike!” says he. ‘ Beg >rra, now 
they're cornin’ after us wid lanterns!''

Now, it may be possible for you to 
surprise many a native American quite 
a« much as a firefly surprised the two 
strangers from Cork. Take a large 
kite that will fly well, which tnc-ius 
that you know Just how much tail it 
will carry. Remove a good part of the 
tail and tie on instead a sky lantern.

This must be made very light and 
arrang'd so that it will not ea Uy 
catch fire. Use a pie e of light, thin 
wood four Inches In diameter, and near 
tlie center strive four slender nails one 
inch long so that a caudle will stand 
firmly between them. Above the can lie 
loop two light wires, fastening tlielr 
ends to tlie board. Paste red or yel
low tissue paper around the wire 
frame, anil your lamp is made. Flying 
such a kite on a dark night will cause 
much amusement.

How It Came to lie Burled In West» 
minster Abbey,

A remarkable story regar’lng the 
heart of l.oul-» XIV. anil bow it came 
t > be buried iu Westminster abbey « h 
tol,l fu I.oudon Truth by 1!. ury I.a- 
b >o. who said the story was t >ld 
to 1; m by the late Colmiel Harcourt 
aud w.ia conflrmed by his brother, the 
»file Sir William Harcou*. t. A Har
court who Ui<xl duiiug the tl st Freil h 
i, volutl i had many eonnsctl hm li 
1 r-.ui aul invited many ot the eml 
g t • vldt b i Am ’’.iii them wav t!u 
cm -n of St. Deui». Ou leaving ti e 
c..,i i ritpreved hG thanks f.^* the 
kh. !';.; lio'-jitalit, of kl-i Lo;t : nd l ■■>- 
<!u,-e i from hl; picket s unetb ;:g that 
lo.ikivl like u pit co of ilriid leather uu 
in 11 or so long, ivlik-h la- pr- ented te 
him. "I was," tie said, "iu the outlie- 
ilral v Ix-n th«.* royal tombs were broken 
op u and thi* i «intents scattered to the 
wants. This heart 1« tli.it of l.oui« 
XIV. It was le ; t In a si-.» -.rate re ep 
t.icio, aud I mmriged t> g. t aw ay with 
It.” Tin* heart tb. i eur.a* into the pos 
sev'.>n of t>x* Jl-tr nut family nn<! 
wa • a •< a doii ,lly proi'.tiee 1 for the hi 
sp-.-etli'll Of visitor- ■-u,’. .■ v. The 
late In. 1'. c klaud, dean of V.T.-um.u 
■ter, was on a vi.- it when it was | 
brought out f >r d'.i inspection. He was 
then v.-ry old mid hn«l s-u e reputation 
us it man of , ;, :xt*. and tin* s.-n ut';..c 
spirit moved him to v.«t l:! < Huger and 
rub It on the he.ut. lie 
to b:s mouth after that, 
could be atorped In' put 
bls nriutli and sivi’.liiwitl it, whi-lber 
by accident or dc.-igti will never lie 
known. Very sh e tly afterward he died 
atul was Luried in Wes:miii*-ter abbey, 
it is inip issible lie i iuId ever have ill- 
g ted ihe thing, i >-. «-pn-ntly the 
heart of T.'nis XIV. u - ■! now lie re
po In*» in Westmlnsti r abb v Inelosixl 
in the hotly of an English dean.

Th. Diff.rtnc. Betwa.n Th... Tw. 
Carpets Explained.

By placing a brussels and tapestry 
carpet side by side a clearness and 
sharpness are noticed about the 
brussels carjet which are al>s>*nt 
from the tapestry. In the hitter 
there is a mistiness about liie col
ors, and the j>attern lacks that 
sharpness and delicacy winch char
acterize the former. i’h:s is due to 
the process of manufacture. A br is- 
sels is a yarn dyed, and a tapestry 
may lx* described ns a printed fab
ric, but the printing is done upon 
the yarn before the process of weav- 
iu^.

The whole methoil of manufac
ture is most ingenious. In the mak
ing of a five frame brussels no fewi-r 
than 1,280 ends of face yarns are 
required for the weaving of ono 
piece of standard quality, each frame 
consisting of 256 bobbins, and 25u 
ends only can come to the face at 

1 each pick of the puturn. There
fore 1.021 ends of yarn are hidden 
iu tiic body of the fabric. Tin re are 

■ many qualities of tapestry, but in 
the production of the standard qual
ity only 21G ends of face yarn are 
n jaircil instead of 1,280, whk h 
shows at once that the brussels car- 
p-1 !' is the great advantage of being 
thicker, soft r and altogether a 
more durable cloth apart f.<mi other 
advanta ges which it posse.—i -. There 
is a limitation in the number of col
ors used in a brussels. In tapes! 
there is no limit. In tlie bvi\ 
ti e whole of the colors used sh 
a more or 1 ? striped appearance 

, the back of the fabric.
In a tapestry they di not show 

the back at all: This fact is made 
use of by householders in purchas
ing carpets, this being about tlie 
only way the average person can tel! 
the difference between them. In or
der to pa- • off tapestry as brussels 
some ingenious makers have report
ed to the striping in a r< gular man
ner of the backs at the former. The 
stripy effect in the latter is broken 
ami irregular. A casual observation 
of the ilea.'iy defined character of a 
b. ..>eis pa tern should enable a 
L. i-r tn distinguish between the 
t.vo fabrics.

A French wr er Unirne that the 
fr>t m»cu. i 1 pi 'tur.' À *-! cards orig
inated dnrmg the I* runco-Geriuan 
wee. A: a -m.ii! j>!.ue in t'.cùe- 
I n: • •' i.a S. -■,--.,* 4t>,*.UO
Frenili so ,i.,rs had been concen
trated, and -ome of the privates, 
who vime from tlie south, wanted 
to d< i e to their relative* tha 
n?' i:i..i' 1 «cetiery surrounding' 
thun. I’o e ir, r. t ha'ing tuna 
for writing long letters, they went 
to a stut.o.'iery e-tore u.ij inqu ieti 
f >r photographs. Th
Le,;.me po n ¡nerou« that tlie pro 
pr.etor of the store had po tal card# 
i*i c-ts'd sliow .Uff vari «,;.' view« of the 
town am] tin* '.irro.imlings After 
.he war G.e jwistal cards were for
gotten imtii they <,'ue up a ya in iu 
Germany in the nil i e>, and today 
there is .«carciiy a e.*ot on the globe 
win re one ciinnot buy an illustrated 
po.mi showing the respective lucaV 
itv.

UH produce aru::< uiainon is 1« sc 
jmpting that the Miusson experi-
nenta with[ the electric furnace, 
hich were inaugurated some eight 
t ten years ago, have been ¿ontin- 
ied until -tLe present day. They 
re now being carried on in the 
aboratory of the Sorbonne, in Paris.
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The Sanator's Part.
11 ..or 1 of an un-
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K C inquiries

of It telling every 
sit down that “this 
Finally a little girl 

by an elder'? worn- 
The child called

■r to take the seat, but 
owner objected, saying, 

bis seat is reserved.”

I

A Well P-c«erie,l Gmn<!m«tb«r.
The train was crowded with the ex

ception of one sent. This bail bi-i-u re
fused t > various people, the lady who 
occupied one-half 
one who trleil to 
seat Is reserved.” 
entered, followed
an, her gr-indinother. 
her grandmot’-. 
the iuulglmav <iv i.i-r iiujivum, oayixiM- 
ns before, "Ibis seat is reserved.” The 
eyes of the child were black, anil they 
ligated up with Indlgiiatlou. She turn
ed on the si-lii-li woman anil said In a 
voice laud enough to be heard through 
the car:

“I don't care If It is preserved. It 
Isn't fair to preserve a seat when my 
grandmother bus to stand. Besides, ev
ery one says my grandmother Is a won
derfully ■'well preserved Judy, so she's 
Just grti-g to sit down here.” And she 
did, to the cujoynieut of every one lh 
the car save the woman who sat be
side her.

wild animals lurkin,: about, 
we could see evcrthlng 
ama:-««! and wondered If 

’*c dreaming.
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put the tiiger 
and In'fore lie 
the heart into

H 'yE . riment.
North;<'i m <• !>•. u- Mr. Car-

1 .e is lined to ti.’nk, tlie ideal 
New Er'land lov.n, but llulyoko 
m.'.y cluiiu to be one of the nio.-t 
l>r- ire sive. The city two years 
ago look the ¡. is paint, overhauled 
tlie woi!:-. 1;’'<1 8,'’.57 feet of new 

- and r.ddid‘ii”'.» meters. As un 
indication of the sueei-s of this 
municipal u\, itip r.t. tlie pn>i’.t 
I -1 year, after di dtu-ting all char < « 
for depreciation, repairs and rnn- 

it ■ 1-xpi’l- e-. V.:- r. Hl'lv $W,<>00.
I he municipal electric plant showed 
1 Hi'.l larger protit. — New York 

' Tribune.

JapanPatriotism. 
Consul (>t 

city gave, perhaps

e strength of Japan
en. in . ¡ i id of a possible edi
tion b. ik i this city
the fall of I’->rt Arthur, he re

: “Anj dinner or reception
cost could

that monev to better advantage 
relieving the families of the sol- 

killed at
that

fall will taki the form of anoth- 
collection. > to the
therland.” That is the spirit of 
roism aucL as Euro|ie for thou

of New 
uncon- 

of what 
consist»

It

of

A Dnrroese CuRfnyn.
The people wto live In Burma believe 

that a child's deposition is determined 
by the day of the week on which 
was born.

The Monday bom ore h rticst
The Tuesday Iwm are jealous.
The Wednesday born are quick

anger, but as quick to forgive anl 
grow calm.

Thursday's children are mild in die 
position.

Friday's children are talkative.
Saturday’s children are sure to be 

very quarrelsome.
The Sunday child—no matter if he is 

a spendthrift—the people of his coun
try will insist be Is miserly, for. ac
cording to tb ir belief, Sunday's child 
is slingy and mean.

SHE HAD HER SAY.
<>i

taken temporary refuge 
was no way to tell how 
been Ins'.le when a land 
down tl'on.snndft of tons

nds of year- iias admired in heroes 
the Greek aud Roman world. An 

U tire natitjn that possesses it, as 
ipan seems to, is invincible.—New 

_ ork Tribune.t., bp [ ________ __
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Freezing W< ithcr and Washing.
A handful ol’ salt in the 1. t rii.s 

water [greatly simplifies the 
'mg out of clo'J.es iii frnziag 

:. As
freezing >
clothes thus treated cannot 

be hung on ti e line before tiiey
Ze, but if

they will partially dr before
60, a eii
much wear and tear. The
ss ou^

es when 1

A Msrry War. 
warfare

new turn in Knoxville, Tenn.

!, Ln 
in t*1 

lari»«* 
becis*1

ided by the p e, and a number 

 

well known ; were ar-
m * rted. The girls of the city are de* 
t bi» mding that the police Make public 
i> v e names of the men, threatening 
str olcut the offenders’ acquaintance.

ie men treat the matter as a joke 
ind have asked tlie hairdressers of

• city to publish the names of al) 
« mt- I gizU who wear “switches?* 
tpril , ---------------

G. S' Rivets In Stamen.
-ton’ pe important part which rivets

>y in the construction of modem 
«1 steamship? is well illustrated 

[fit the fact that in the new Cunard
er Caronia, the large t ship ever 

Iplt Mtructed in Great Britain, no
- »er than 1,800,OCT nv> is were
— td, the total weight represented 
joni«: Jig about 600 tons. The greater

of the riveting work was don“ 
on» 1 hydraulic powe
rs ' ‘ ’
D,1»ci 1 Our Cos' Resouross.
, Ea»s-|t is estimated by experts that the 
M la of American coal fields at pres- 
sitt * °P«n to minir g is more than five

RS as {treat as thrt of the coal 
ds of England ’rance, Germany 

^^«'Belgium, thf great coal pr ’ -
J countries of F ir -e. \V'-

’‘XpMaiiy all th* available coal
»aa of those cov.ntri« have be i 

la afafar. on re hare scare»-

I

A Cartons Optimi Itlnrton.
Place on each side of a sir. et of glass 

caudle, both living of the same■
length. Wli n the sun shines on the 
window the Image of the first eandie 
will appear on tlie glass, the reCectlon 
taking the place of th ■ second and real 
caudle on the other side of the window. 
Now is an opportunity of showing 
one's friends your power as a magi
cian. Explain to them that by lighting 
the first caudle you will also light that 
behind the glass. You then apply a 
lighted match to the first candle, and. 
tts Image tx-ing reflected on the glass, 
one at once assumes that the second 
candle has t>een lighted.

Fnirfcw In Scotland.
In Scotland fairies are thought tn In

habit the interim* of the green bills, 
especially those of a conical shape. 
From these they go forth at night 
dances by moonlight, and often 
good country folk will show the 
cles. yellow or deep green, where
fairies have danced. It Is accounted 
very dangerous to sleep or to be found 
within these circles after sunset. Cat
tle seized with cramps are said to be 
elf shirt, and the only way to cure them 
Is to rub the part of the body affected 
with a blue bonnet.

for 
the 
cir 
the

Hidden Goma.
1. Bella, please bring me that pear 

tying on the table.
2. Ixrt me rub your hands. They look 

frostbitten.
3. It was a queer looking building. 

They had painted the lower part crim
son and the top azure.

4. Bring out your wheel. Fred. I am 
on dad's.

1. Pearl. 2. Ruby. 3. Topax. 4. Di
amond.

Wood'« Wooing.
Wood, the woodman of Woodleigh. 

wooed Winnie Wouldhave of Wool 
manor. If Wouldhave would have 
Wood and Wood did have Wonldhave, 
wouldn't Wouldhave, having Wood, 
part with have to have Wood?—Ram 
bling Rob.

Helen*. Tenable«.
Oh. <t»ar me. you. Amanda, 

Why don’t you alt up «trxlaMf 
Why Ho you make me sculd you 

From early until late?

Ard as for you. Belinda. 
I d really like to know

Why : : can't hold your arm
straight.

But always curl It so!

It'« very well. Miss Lucy.
For you to sit and «tare,

8o irr ■ ■ t and *
Ax If you dlda t care

I rpo«e fo ■-•« th'-.k Tm playing 
With you do:«-» They don't •»

Tc r « ■ ’ **d b»1 boh velo» 
Or sow tt trewhlne ra

oc*

not go Into as rigid an ex 
that night as curios'ty 

both of us having a strong 
awe In the presrw.ce of the

Ths Uses of Evil.
“Say, ma wants two pounds of 

butter. She wants it ju.-.t exact!}' 
like what you sent the day before 
yesterday, nn’ if it ain’t that same 
kind she don’t want any at nil.”

The small boy had bolted in, dis 
charging himself abruptly of bis er
rand, pausing now only for breath. 
But the grocer, taking down the or
der of a new customer, did not mind 
the interruption.

“You see, madam, how it goes,” 
he said pleasantly. “My customers 
arc particular, and it is my pleasure 
to get them exactly what they de
mand. Yes, sonny,” blandly to the 
boy, “you shall be attended to ut 
once.”

“Ma says don’t forget to send the 
same kind of butter,” reiterated the 
boy. “Some of pop’s relations has 
just come to visit, and ma says if 
they stay long it won’t be her fault.” 
—New York Times.

[Copyright, 1>M. by T C McClure] 
While the »»-stem terminus of th« 

Union Pacific railroad was still at 
Cheyenne I started off into the moun
tains with a companion named John 
Bbayne to prospect tor gold.

We nail been out for two weeks when 
llgtis of Indians became so fresh that 
we were driven into hiding In a small 
canyon or ravine making out of a lar
ger one. We kept working back up the 
dark and narrow way until we had 
quite reached the end. and as It liad 
now come night and we were :u want 
of food we decided to start a fire.

The botte>n of the ravine wcover
ed w ith leaves aud limbs, ami we a >on 
had a cheerful Waze going. Soon after 
the fire was lighted two gnat wolves 
rushed past us. going for the mouth. 
They had come out of a mass of rock 
at the upper etui. Thinking there 
might lie a den there in which other* 
wen* biding, we made a torch aud iu 
•pei-ted the place.

Under a tangle of trees which bad 
fullcu from above was the mouth of a 
cat It- was 111 th U " « than ■ ' ■ 

*1* wly--Pf a wolf, but when Wl* lm 1 eaten 
our supper we went nt It to enlarge 
ti e orifice. In ti e course of an bout 
we opened tl e mouth of a great cav
ern. From the mouth w I. it may l»e 
called a wide hallway ran back a dis
tance of a hundred feet, aud then w« 
came to the cavern Itself.

Its roof was front thirty to f >rty 
feet high, and in width and length 
there was space enough to crowd s 
thousand people together. We bnllt s 
Are in tl.e center of t! e vast apartmen» 
that we might l..ive a good vi.-w 
around us, thinking there might W 
other 
when 
stood 
eon Id

It was a cavern, a charnel house 
s tomb combined. There was not such 
a thing ns a perfi-et skeleton, but tlieie 
were hundreds anil tiundre s of human 
bones lying about each one as wbltt 
ns Ivory aud us clean as a billiard ball. 
Iu tlie center of the cavern were sev
en or eight heaps of furniture, tedding, 
clothing aud co iking utensils, each 
one apparently having belonged to a 
different owner. Leaning egniust on» 
of the wells were eight rifles, nml near 
them were axes ana t..*gs of powder.

As w« looked arentid ainl saw tl.-cs» 
things and handled some of tl:e:n we 
could cc-me to but cue conclusion. Ev
erything before tt« had l>el >u d to a 
party of initnlgnu.U m king westward 
over the overlaud trail. The cave was 
only ton miles off the trail. There ha l 
been Home awful tragedy here, anil wn 

■ began looking close, to make it out 
The puzz.e was soon solved.

The lmmi rants had either been at 
tacked by Indians and driven to bay 
in the cavera or had w indereJ from 
the trail and 
there. There 
long they bad 
slide brought
of debris over the mouth of the cavern 
and entotnlH-d them. Heavy rains hail 
subsequently washed much of 't In 
side, and then tlie wolves had burrow 
ed through the remainder. The en
tombed people had im de efforts In 
three or four directions aud h:.d broken 
or worn out tbelr spades aud shovels, 
but they had bad to give ft irp at last. 
They might have blasted tlieir way 
out with powder st hand, but the) 
were afraid to use it.

We did 
■mlnatiea 
prompted, 
feeling of
relics of tlie dead, but after a night 
passed at our campfire otits.de we re
turned to the sonreh.

We had noticed four or five wooden 
chests among tl.«. baggage, am! our 
first move in the morning w i to In
spect the»«.*. They contained cl ' ig. 
bedding, etc., but I hi d not y. t f. ■ i 
with the flr«c when 1 made an tm • >r- 
taut dlscove. v

F»ve years previously a ; r’y I. . I 
been made up in Boone ami Jeffersi» 
counties, Mo, by - a man named 
Frayne. There were seven fnm.la - 
numbering thirty pcop'e. In ti e (> ■ '. . 
and after they hail pro-, res-a. I its f-.r 
west ns the foothills of the Ru- k' *V 
all trace of them had vanished. Some 
believed they had been ovsrwbeimed 
tn a cloudburst, others that they had 
been massacred to the last man by the 
Indians. In that trunk I fount I letters 
■ml an account book belonging to 
Frayne himself, and of course they 
settled the Identity of the party.

On the floor of the Cave Shsyne 
picked up a blank book wlik-’j hud 
been used a« a diary by one John Mar
tin of the party. It covered a period 
of two months, dating from the start 
wesCwanl. Hl« Jottings were brief, 
but several of them referred to quar
rels and dissensions, and the last on- 
said that they were off tlie trail and 
■ending out men north ami sooth in 
hopes to regain tt Two childrea had 
died, but al! others were well.

It Is the general belief that !n seek 
Ing to find the trail the party were 
sighted by Indians and retired Into the 
big ravine for shelter. They may hav» 
made a stand there; but the Indians 
proving to strong for them, they retired 
within the cave, leaving tbelr animals 
■nd wagons outside. The animals were 
■hot down and the wagons burned

The people bad pk-nty of provisions, 
but there was not one single drop of 
water to be had. The cave was as 
dry ss s bedroom. Had the wolves 
not got secess to tt w« should have 
found everybody as well preserved a« 
if embalmed We thoroughly expior 
e.1 every fort of wall, and there was 
not even a d.-mp spot How many 
hours or days bef ore the landslip block
ed up the entrance no one can say, bort 
ft Is bei'eved that the Indians brought 
tt about toy using pow ler frou* above

M. QUAU.

Looking Backward.
The s'.tpi rstiiim, of the ill luck of 

looking hai ku ¿rd or returning is a 
verv ancient one. original ing doubt
less from Lot’s wife, who “looked 
back from behmd him" t hen he was 
led by an augel outsj.l • the doomed 
city of the plain, in Roberts’ “Ori
ental Illustrations’’ it is stated to be 
“considered exceedingly unfortunate 
in Hindustan for men or women to 
look back when they leave their 

—houses. Accordingly if a man goes 
out aud leaves something behind 
him which his wife knows he will 
want she does not call h.in to turn 
or look back, but takes or sends it 
after him, and if tome great emer
gency obliges him to look back ho 
will not then proceed on the 
ness he was about to transact.”

A Clrl'a Itevolt A-i-tnsI nn Award 
Vnli-dii-tury Houora.

"I think the greatest shock I ever ex
perienced and 1'ii*b':g-;i < revolt ngiinst 
my discipline occur;« 1 wlxn 1 was 
temhing Iu a country high sc!i'»>l,” said
the Ri-hoolteni hi r. ‘Tt was In a school 1 
wl-ero tlx* valedictory honor was award-1 

«1 hy popular vote of tlie s<-li•> >1. a most | 
unjust method, by the way, but one to. 
which I was farced to succumb. The , 
girl who received the most v.*Uji was | 
by no means tlx* best scholar, ami tlie I 
pnpll who ranked highest in scholar
ship was plainly Indignant.

"Every boy anil girl In the class win 
obllg« d to write nml rend n graduation 
essay, nml It was iry task to look these 
essays over nml ahi in the rewriting of 
them. The pupil wli» ranked the high
est In the elii-'s hi’inled In her essny to 
me with some defiance, nti<! In It 1 
found s mu* r net* to tlx* valedictory 
h >r being rightly I vs. I cut It out 
nml tol l her plainly that nothing of 
that s >rt shoubl g > Into her patter. She 
nc'-.'-od. t > leave It out.

"'l.:<* graduation exercises were pass
ing off splendidly whin It came her 
turri t > rea l her essay. Slit* had n facile 
way of wridug. and 1 was proud of, 
her. 1 ut when six* reached what I knew 
v h the conclusion rlie stepped forward 
n little and proceeded to deliver two 
png' ■ of r> ci lotion valedictory. She 
bn«le farewell to the elnss, the school 
and the teachers, nml of course we 
i- >i*’d not stop her. It took nil tlx* sails 
out of the eliosvi valedictorian, who fol
lowed. ami nfter tlx* exercises there 
v a much walling nml hot words. We 
eo’.ildn't do n thing, ns the sinner was 
now a grailunto of tlx* sehool, nml we 
bed no right to punish her. but It tool: 
me nil summer to g« t over the effect 
of sm-li a stunning performance.”—New 
York 1 ri ss.

A Regular Poch Bah.
The real l’ooh Bail of the Philips* 

pipe« i.i Lieutenant Charles E. Mor
ton, at present stationed at Luzon, 

i v.lio holds so many offices that he
I hasn’t time to count money. He i# 

I’lrst lieutenant, adjutant, assistant 
juarterma ter, assistant commissa
ry, commissary of post, commander 
if post, depot quartermaster, freight 
. cut, express agent, acting major 
>f Companies A and B of the First 
infantry, and only recently the war 
lepartment loaded him with the ti
ll. and duty of “engineer of the dis. 
trict.”

says Uncle Hiram. "Three 
mnrrled. he swings the pump 
whistles and casts court 

at the house as though some

i

Two Lies Nailed.
The «diuir has been accused of 

keeping liquor in his cellar. This 
is u niulk i'ms and unspeakable false
hood. The liqior is kept in the 
pantry, between the dining room 
ind the kitchen. W hy not tell the 
truth? It is also alleged that the 
editor of the Gazette Las the gout., 
caused by high living. Yesterday 
for dinner 1 e Lad home picked sour- 
do. k. i. : nird, dandelion, lmrserad- 
«h and beet top greens, boiled bacon 

•i’>.l potatoes, corn bread ami onions. 
V/ouid y>' i call that high living?^- 
Emporia Gazette.

Concerning S loe Eyes.
This country uses more than 

3,0G9,000.( . 0 luce eyes and hooks 
in a year. Every man, woman ami 
child will wear out on un average 
two pair-» of shoes in twelve months. 
The majority of people have two 
feet, and there are twenty eye« and 
Looks on each shoe. Use your arith- 
metid and sec what the total is. It 
loots up to 2,000,000 more than. 
I.<, «10,000,000. — Milwaukee Senti
nel.

busi-

ProfitrrAMfve MMrlmony.
“You can always tell try »mg bus 

ban 1 from an old one by the way he 
acts when lie goes after n bucket of 
water," 
months 
handle, 
glances
one were looking at him from tlx- win
dow. One year married, he swings the 
pump handle more «lowly, smiles oc
casionally nix! seems to b<- annoyed be 
cause the meal Is late. Two years mar
ried. lx* looks sour ami glum, kicks the 
cat over the coal bouse and looks at the 
house ns If be would like to choke 
somebody. Three years married, lie 
sits on the doorstep and smokes while 
his wife works the pump handle.”— 
Kansas City Journal.

A Good. Strong Excum.
Two American women who re- 

cer.ily returned from Santo Donnn- 
■> li >1 nn audience one forenoon 

with lkesident Morales, who apol
ogized for his appearance. “The 
fact is, ladies,” said he, “1 was so 
busy yesterday and this morning 
that 1 have not had time to be 
shaved. They tried to u>sasatnate 
me, you know, to 1 ho -e you wilt 
overlook r.y nrir'nrance.”

Nsatly Trapped.
Dr. Black, once the leading 

ister of Glasgow, and another 
gyman, having a holiday in Cumber
land, attended a little Scotch church 
and purposely went late, taking a 
remote corner of the church so that 
they might not be seen by the offi
ciating minister. They learned, to 
their dismay, that they had been 
“spotted” when they heard the min
ister say m the intercessory pray
ers, “Lord, have mercy on thy min
istering servants who have popped 
in on us, so unexpectedly, one of 
whom will preach in the afternoon 
and the other in the evening.’’

min 
der

The Great Chain.
Tlie “great chain,” the links of which 

ware two an ! one half Inches aqnnrn 
ami one foot long, carb link weighing 
140 pounds, was stretched across the 
Hudson river at West Point, Just be
low Fort Clinton, May 1, 1771k to pre 
vent tlx- British wg'-hlpa from ■-• end- 

weigbf of the 
Its length 
are still

Ing the river. The total 
chain was 180 tons, and 
4Ó<» yards. l’urta of it 
served at West I’oint.

wan 
pre-

A Successful Villain.
An actor who takes the part of 

the villain at one of the suburban 
theaters in Paris in the final act has 
to murder u young woman. As ho 
«as returning home the other night 
he was surrounded by four youth» 
who had witnessed the play from the. 
gallery, and after asking what he 
meant bv killing the poor woman 
they nt :-k, <i him with knives. II.* 
ii now in the hospital.

Unpleasant Reminder.
"I’ll scalp that reporter!” growled 

old Weston Nurox over the morning 
paper.

“Whv,“Why, popper,” replied his 
daughter, who had had her coming 
cut reception tlie night before, “I 
thought he wrote ine up real nice.”

“But he spealu of ye as weann’ 
*B0iDt soft, dingin’ material,’ sn’ 
that reminds sne too much o’ tha 
time I waa tarred an’ feathered out 
is MonUnny.”—¡^.lkdelphia Press.

Krnl l»e»rr»lvr. at Work.
“That wax a terrible crime commit

ted yesterday.”
“It was so. Have the police made 

any progre«« toward apprehending the 
guilty parties?"

"Oh. yea. They've pernuaile,I the
newspapers to take the matter up.”— irrij'imon »<. 
Louisville»'ottrlcr-Journal. ~

■« rrs.tlr.
Wnl’er- n .w did y.in order 

beef. «Ir? Grnxefgb Poroonn.'ly, 
found you! I snppo**» I ought to have 
ordered It by mall two weeks In a-, 
vauce. - Cleveland Plain Dealer.

yorr 
con

An the «word of the l«-st tempered 
metal In most flexible, no the truly K'Ti- 
er ma are most pliant and urtenu* tn 
tnefr behavior to their Inferior».— Ful 
ler.

Historic Lightning Flash.
l or ti.e first time in history, it ir 

said, one of the pyramids ha. been 
■truck by lightning. The pyramid 
struck is that of Khephren, and th» 
fact is another illustration of Hi»*.- 
gradual chance that is being brougi .a 
about iu mu climate of Egypt by 
the giiai liaoi ai Assouao ami tn*e

Rniasll UCCUJMtMUU uf Lu« xVUh »«,- 
lay.

r ;A!o;fa--3 ef t*-.e k
The entire Beck 

city was absent, as it invar'.’’ '< 
from anv meeting of any km l in 
Laneuil hall, as if it ha<! nothing in 
common with people who go to th» 
hall, with causes presented there or 
with heroes and statesmen honored) 
there.—Boaton Cor. Springfield R» 
j'.L.csu
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